
The Twenty Attributes
and Their Effects on the 

Three Doshas

* Heavy - (Guru) promotes growth in body and is derived from meat, 
cheese, yogurt + sugar and can be a result of sleeping too much, 
though needed for nourishment.  
* Slow/Dull - (Manda) is induced by rich and fatty foods.  It creates 
sluggishness, slow action, relaxation + dullness but also calm, quiet 
+ silence.
* Cold - (Shita) creates numbness, unconsciousness, contraction, 
stagnation, fear + insensitivity in the body.  Promotes mucus, slows 
digestion + reduces immunity.  
* Oily - (Snigdha) promotes relaxation, smoothness, moisture, 
lubrication, vigor, compassion + love.
* Liquid - (Drava) dissolves and liquifies, promoting salivation 
compassion + cohesiveness, but also too much causes water 
retention.
* Slimy/Smooth - (Shlakshna) promotes lubrication, flexibility and is 
preventative of osteoporosis + arthritis.  Caused by cheese, oils, 
avocado + ghee.
* Dense - (Sandra) is caused by meat + cheese.  It increases the 
compactness, grounding, stability, solidity, density, firmness + 
strength. 
* Soft - (Mruda) creates delicacy, relaxation, tenderness, love + 
care.  
* Static - (Sthira) is promoted by sitting quietly and induces stability, 
support and healing.
* Sticky/Cloudy - (Picchila) causes cohesiveness in body + mind, but 
can cause attachment.  Avila causes lack of clarity and perception 
and is brought about by dairy. 
* Hard - (Kathina) increases hardness, strength, rigidity, selfishness, 
callousness and insensitivity of mind.  Can be caused by a hard bed.
* Gross - (Sthula) causes obstruction and obesity and is caused by 
meat + cheese.
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A combination of Water + Earth, Kapha is described as:
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A combination of Fire + Water, Pitta is described as:
* Hot - (Ushna) stimulates gastric fire improves circulation, digestion, 
absorption, cleansing + assimilation.  It is promoted by hot curries, 
cayenne + chilies and can cause irritation and anger.
* Sharp - (Tikshna) is promoted by cayenne and other spicy foods, 
this quality improves learning, concentration, understanding, 
appreciation + comprehension, but also can create ulcers in excess.
* Light - (Laghu) promotes body alertness + attentiveness, but in 
excess causes spaciness, ungroundedness, instability, insecurity, 
fear + anxiety.  
* Mobile - (Chala) promotes motion, shakiness + restlessness and is 
caused by vigorous physical activity.
* Clear (Vishada) creates isolation + diversion, but also pacification.  
Can be caused by too much cleansing by enemas.
In addition, Pitta also has the quality of oily (see Kapha above).

A combination of Space + Air, Vata is described as:
* Dry - (Ruksha) causes dehydration, constipation, choking, 
constriction, spasm, pain, dry skin, fear, loneliness, isolation 
separation and rejection.
* Rough - (Khara) Promotes dryness, absorption, constipation + gas 
and is provoked by all raw vegetables + legumes..
* Subtle - (Sukshma) promotes spaciness and is caused by 
recreational drugs, alcohol and aspirin. 
In addition, Vata also has the additional qualities of light, cold + 
mobile (see Kapha + Pitta above).
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